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**W88-0255.** General Program Council.
Records, 1966-1993. 3.00 linear ft.

**Abstract**

The General Program Council (after 1993 called the General Synod Council) administered the affairs of the RCA between sessions of the General Synod, and especially studied and evaluated programs, policies, communications and strategies, and reviewed commissions. The collection contains newsletters, articles, agendas, reports, and program schedules. Topics include church planning, development of world missions, Christian discipleship, and world hunger. The collection consists of agendas and minutes of the General Synod Executive Committee, the General Program Council and its Trustees and Coordinating Committee. Also included are the minutes and agendas of the various boards and divisions of the General Program Council, the Boards of Direction and Pensions, the Divisions of Christian Discipleship, Church Planning and Development, and World Missions. Various articles, booklets, brochures and newsletters published by the General Program Council are included, such as, articles from the *Church Herald*, *Reformed Church Peace Sunday Resources*, the *Third Watch*, *World Hunger*, and *The Western Regional Center Newsletter*.
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**History**

General Synod of the RCA replaced the General Program Council with the General Synod Council in July 1993. Like its replacement, the General Program Council administered the affairs of the RCA between sessions of the General Synod, and especially studied and evaluated programs, policies, communications, and strategies, and reviewed commissions.

**Scope and Content**

The bulk of the collection consists of agendas and minutes of the General Synod Executive Committee, the General Program Council and its Trustees and Coordinating Committee. Also included are the minutes and agendas of the various boards and divisions of the General Program Council, the Boards of Direction and Pensions, the Divisions of Christian Discipleship, Church Planning and Development, and World Missions. Various articles, booklets, brochures and newsletters published by the General Program Council are included, such as, articles from the *Church Herald*, *Reformed Church Peace Sunday Resources*, the *Third Watch*, *World Hunger*, and *The Western Regional Center Newsletter.*
Container List

Box 1

General Synod Executive Committee
Agendas, 1988-1992 (5 folders)
Minutes, 1982-1992
General Program Council
Agendas, 1989-1991
Minutes, 1969-1992
Administrative Reviews, 1988-1992
Program Planning Budget, 1988-1990
Staff Reports, 1989-1991
General Program Council Trustees
Agendas, 1989-1992
Minutes, 1986-1992
General Program Council Coordinating Committee
Agendas, 1981-1992 (3 folders)
Minutes, 1987-1992

Box 2

General Program Council Board of Direction
Agendas, 1989-1992
Minutes, 1986-1992
General Program Council Board of Pensions
Agendas, 1989-1993
Minutes, 1986-1992
General Program Council Committee of Reference
General Program Council Division of Christian Discipleship
Agendas, 1983-1992 (2 folders)
Minutes, 1987-1992
General Program Council Div. of Church Planning and Development
Agendas, 1983-1992 (3 folders)
Minutes, 1987-1992
General Program Council Division of World Missions
Agendas, 1983-1992 (3 folders)
Minutes, 1987-1992
Articles – Church Herald, 1970-1982
Booklets
A World Full of Need, 1975
Third Watch, 1976-1981
World Hunger Resources, 1980-1982
Brochures
   Adult Voluntary Services, 1973
   Discipleship, 1981-1984
   Missions, 1975-1989
   Office of Family Life, 1975, 1982
Newsletters, 1982